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I A Crosswalks constructed of oonoxete Mis. Lloyd Mitohener had the mis
rare being nut in this week under an fortune to lose ber purse wbile at thePress Paragraphs per vision of Marshal Gboison.

SAVE THE ALFALFA LEAVES

conoriDTinM 0
Walla Walla fair last week, whether
by accident, or design of some piifeierFor Sale at a Bargain. The Garden

property on Main street. Apply to the PoundatiorjQuality,Merchants'

Carnival all of

V- - Next week. Opera honse.

is not known. The purse contained
(8 or f 10.

Mrs. Lillie Miller went to Pendleton
Tuesday, returning with a large nt

of latest style pattern bats
whinb she received there. New bats
are being reoeived every few days at
the millinery store.

Jerry Stone or E. Achilles, Athena.

Here is your chance to gat your barn
manure removed free of charge.
Leave your name and residence street
at Vancil's livery stablti.

I STALK I 60
1 Lfc'fF 40

PROTEIN I
STALK 1 40
LEAF I 60

FAT

STALK 20
LEAh 1 80

of Every Article Found in This StoreFonnd A child's sweat.. Call at
tbia offioe. fa and Mrs. Henry Pinkerton were

H. Pruett, formerly a res- -Weston and spent Sundayshop has a new LVmis. W.
f ident of tbis

:T Parker's tar bar
front cf groen. vioinity, was up from her

Weston, was in the1 Dr. Watts of
city Wednesday.

home in MoMinnville the first of the
week, visiting friends in this city.
She was a guest of Mis. C. A. Bar-
rett, Mrs. George Banister, and theDentist. Offioe atDr. Spooagle,

the Athena Hotel. St. Nichols hotel. SNUBBED BY EUGENIE.

with friends here. - They will go to
Albany to spend the winter.

E. A. Bennett baa just finished the
contract of painting the farm bouse,
barn and outbuildings on the W. E.
Potts plao'e, northwest of town.

One hundred free tickets each night
to the Merchants' Carnival plavs at
the Athena opera house, beginning
Monday night, and lasting all of next
week.'-

The Foss-Winsb- ip Hardware com
Mrs. S. F. Sharp was in Walla pany ia doing a splendid business this

Quality Is the fouddation upon which this great bus-

iness has been built. Quality is the only foundation

upon which a business can thrive and endure; and
quality means not only good goods, but it mut mean
also good style, good values and complete satisfaction.
The New Fall Styles that we are showing now, ex-

press in every detail just what we mean by quality".

fall in selling Howard beating atoves
and Bridge, Beaob Co. and Universal
ranges. An attractive window dis-

play with beaters glowing red and

Walla, Wednesday.
W. P. Willaby and wife were in

the city this week from Portlaud.

Balpb Cannon of the First National
Bank, was in Walla Walla Monday.
...'The briok work on the new sobool
building at Helix ia abont completed.'

Mrs. Berry Gboison, a pioneer wo-

man of Walla Walla, wife of W. J.
Gholson 's brother, died yesterday.
Arrangements for the funeral have
not been announced.

cheerful was made by the firm this
week.

A land deal was made Tuesday,
whereby Mrs. Joseph N. Soott be-

comes the owner of 88 acres of land
just sonth of town, adjoining the Mo- -hp With fair weather this evening, the

popular weekly band conceit will be

' Wes. Zerba returned Monday from
Walla Walla, where ha spent several
days.

A dainty array of children's bats
are shown at the Miller millinery
store. .. ;a ,

Mrs. Lizzie Watts bag teeooouQned
to her home with illness a part of this
week. .'.'

P. T. Harbour, the Weston briok-yar- d

proprietor, was In the city last
evening on business.

Mrs. E. R, Cox, who has been crit-ioall- y

ill for several weeks, is reported

given on Main street. The concert is
a weekly event moon appreciated by
the Athena public .

'

W, E. Dobson, Tom Gilkey, Al.
Sigmon and Will Harden left yester-
day morning on a hunting trip. Tbey
will spend the month of Ootober on
the Grand Ronde river.

Dean Dudley ia having a bunk
bouse erected on the farm, west of
town. He will equip it with a bill

Carpeaux and a Bust of the Emprese
He Had Modalad,

One day Carpenui, the painter, asked
Nnpoleon III., who had always ex-

pressed great friendship for him, to
permit him to model the bust of the
Empress Eugenie. Her gracious maj-
esty admitted that Carpeaux painted,
but denied that he was a sculptor and
modestly pretended that her beauty
was not sculptural.

Napoleon III. promised to speak In
bis favor and Invited Mrp to Cam-piegn-

Carpeaux went. Clght days"
passed. The empress did not wish to
pose. Tbe invitation to the chateau
was for only a week, and Carpeaux
was notified to yield bis place. "No,"
he declared, "not before I4. have made
the bust of the empress." v

This response was repeated to the
emperor, who mnde another attempt
He ended by obtaining ber consent to
give a pose of two hours to Carpeaux.

The sculptor asked no ' more.' He
made a masterpiece, baked tbe clay
and proudly showed it tovthe sover-

eign. She looked at it a moment, made
a little mouth, said, "Ohi yes, it is
pretty," and turned her back.

Carpeaux was furious. He returned
to bis workshop with the bust and
threw it upon tbe floor. It was scratch-
ed, but not broken. A workman pick-
ed it up. It then went into tbe posses-
sion of Dr. Fournier. $oday it is
owned by his-so- who blesses the Em-

press Eugenie for not baring desired
it Cri de Paris.

Mens Blue Serge Suits $18.50

Positively the greatest values in men's blue serge
suits you'll see this year. Good heavy serge, absolutely
all-wo- ol, Cloth-cra- ft non-breaka- ble front, stylish, perfect
fitting. A suit that will please you and give perfect sat-
isfaction. Tailored so that it will hold its shape1 and style
as long as you wear it. You'll see more blue serges
worn this season than ever. This suit is the peer . of
any" $25.00 suit. -

Our price only $18.50

iard tatla as a means of amusement
for himself and bis men.very mnob improved.

Sobool oommenoed in Disiriot No. Mrs. W. E, Dobson, her sister,
17, west of town Monday, with Miss Mrs. Guy Shields and ber mother,

Mrs. Downs, left Wednesday morningMartha Lavadore as teaoher.
for Portland. Mrs. Dobson will re-

main for abont six weeks.

XVernle Grant and Marvin Kilgore,
who are attending a barber college in

Mrs. A. A. Fobs was oalled to Walla
Walla yesterday by the death of bar
aunt, Mrs. Berry Gholson.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. N. Soott visited at
thnO.. M. Biohmond home in Walla Spokane, write borne that they are

pleased with the sobool and are get- -

Walla Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Abbin Wilhelm, of Shoshone,

Idaho, sister of W. J. and John King,

I ting along nicely with their work.
L Mrs. Henry Wood left this week foi

f avisit to her mother, who resides onis here on a vsiit to relatives.

GOT GAY ON THE STAGE.

Mackinaws

oTHackinaws are this fall the most popular garment
made, everybody's wearin' 'em, and for good reason
they look good, are warm, they are certainly the most
servicable garment you can buy. Tailored to fit perfect-
ly, they take the place of an overcoat or sweater; made
with adjustable collars, as near waterproof as any gar-
ment you'll find; a vast range of catch colors, made plain
or norfolk style.

Priced from $4.75 to $12 50

Bawl Miller returned Monday from
Walla Walla, where be spent a week,

sight-teein- g and taking in Frontier
Days. ,

Mrs. H. 0. Wortbington and son
Emery visited Saturday and Sunday
at the Harvey MoDonald home in
Walla Walla. '

Lewis river, neiow roruana. xne
mother is 95 years of age and Mrs.
Wood has not seen ber for several
years. V-

Au excellent program is in coarse
of preparation for the sessions cf the
Umatilla oounty Teaobers' Institute,
wbiob will be held in the High sobool
building in Pendleton, Ootober 23, 23
and 24.

Arthur plaoe, and owned by Henry
Keen, the purchase prioe being $8815,
The land is this year in summer fal-
low.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Larkin, of n,

Ore., who have been visiting
their daughter. Mrs. W W. n,

since the Roundup, returned
last .week to their home. Mr. Lai kin
is a retired dentist of the town fam-
ous as the boyhood home of Homer
Davenport. .

Mrs. John MoRae, of Walla Walla,
and Mrs. Asa E. Troyer, of Taooma,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mo-Qua-

formerly of this oity, visited
old friends here this week. Their
parents now reside in Taooma, where
Mr. MoQuary is proprietor of a gro- -

E
store,

harvest ball will be given this
lng at the Athena Lodge Hall.

Tbia ball opens the danoing season
in Athena. Johnson's orobestra is
billed to furnish the musio, wbile
young men from Helix, Adams, Wes-
ton and Atbena will assist in man-

aging the danoe.

YD. H. M ana Held has disposed of his
jOlty Meat Market to Bryan & Meyer,
who recently were engaged in the
bntoher business at Hermiston. The
new firm took possession of the mar-
ket Wednesday morning. Mr. Mans-
field will give bis attention to buying
and selling live stoot;

Dreamland program for Friday and
Saturday: 1. "The Nurse at Mul-

berry Bend." Kalem. 3. "The Man
He Might Have Been," Edison. 3.
"A Tender Hearted Boy," Biograph.
Snnday: 1. "A Little Child Shall
Lead Them," Selig. 2. "The SnT-ragette,- ".

Selig. 8. "The Elusive
Kiss." Patbe.

Orville Boober. who is in Unole
Sam's marine servioe, this week sent
a b&aotlfuland uniqne present to his
sister Mrs. Carl Cbrisiiau of this oity.
The gift is a beautifnl belt made from
seeds gathered fiom the sea

natives. The bel is undoubtedly
a maaterpieoe of wormansbip and was
encased in a Japanese box of novel
construction.

N .'Mies Eva Wright and Mr. W. M.
Jones were nnited in marriage at
Walla Walla. Wednesday evening of
this week. After the marriage cere-
mony, the bappy couple went to Seat-
tle, where they will remain for a time
before goiog to Casper, Wyoming, the
home of the groom's parents. Miss
Wright is the daughter of Mrs. Delia
Wright, and is well known in this
oity, where she has spent several
years.

Braden (Jerking was the rider in
t.hn rIi dnv rnlAV rnnn nt. .tha Wnlln

Copyright Km BctaStacr A; Mara

Mrs. Bert Wilson is the contestant
in this distrlot for the automobile
prize offered by the Walla Walla
Union in a subscription contest. Mrs.
Wilson is making an aggressive cam-

paign and is highly elated with the
support she is reoeiving.

Walla Frontier Days show, who .won
the raoe in the finals.

"Dad" Gabrleison, the genial in-

surance agent, working speoial, waa
in the city yesterday. He came up
from his home in Salem.

SOCK TROUBLES STOPPED.
We are Fendleton agents for the oelebiated Shaw

knit box. For servioe they positively bave no equal,
for style yon will not find any better. Tbey come in
ootton, maoo, silk and wool. Prioed at 25o and SOo.

Grey, medium, seamless; Blaok top. white soles, 25o.
Send yonr mail orders in we will prepay tbe post-

age and fill yonr order the same day reoeived.

"RUFNEK" SWEATERS
You can hardly get through the fall and winter

season without a "Rufnek" sweater coat. Onr show-
ing this season is surely worthy of your attention.
Never before oould we show such values. Full fash
ionedall wool medium and heavy weight. All
sizes. Bed, gray, dead grass, brown and green.
Economically priced, from $2.50 to $5.00

Irving Spoiled the Scene the Only Time
He Broke His Rule.

Tbe note nbont actors .who try to
"queer" other actors on' the stage,
writes a correspondent reminds me of
a story of the only time when Ilnry
Irving was guilty of such a thing. He
was acting Othello, to tbe Desdeinonn
of the late Miss Bateman, and every
Saturday, night the performance was
followed by a very pleasant little sup-

per party.
Desdemonn was strangled on a bed

at tbe back of the stage,' and part of
Irving's "business" was to leave the
bed and then, going back to it, to draw
the curtains slightly aside and peep In

atjthe. body, afterword turping a face
of "inexpressible anguish toward the
audience. His face, bis shudder and
tbe deep drawn sigb which be gave
were among tbe most impressive part
of one of his greatest creations.

As a rule, be sternly suppressed any
levity on tbe stage, but one Saturday
night, as be drew back tbe curtain, be
said, in a sepulchral whisper, "Whut
have we for supper, DesdemonaT'
Alna! Miss Bateman was unequal to
tbe strain, and a merry laugh from the
corpse rang through the house.

Never again. I believe, did Irving
break bis own rule of seriousness on
the stage. It was told me (adds our
correspondent) by my father, who was
at the supper party on the night it oc-

curred. Manchester Guardian.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stamps

E. A-- BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

- House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

Kalsomining, Etc
Manufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and

dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon.
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BARBER SIPPill Manion Claman Players, Opera House

All of Next Week in Good Plavs.

I-- it' Everything First
Clan - Modern
and TJp-t- o -- date

I ?k fk " fk in- - n 'in mnn in -- yuKXi iZ SOUTH SIDE MAIN

i STREET ATHENA

Now Send For The Folks

A number of our local merobants
have made arrangements with the
Manion-Clama- n Playera to give a week
of high class plays, changing plays
eaoh night, and tbey are giving a
Merobants' free tioket with every 25
oent purchase. This tioket entitles
the bolder to free admission, if he is
one of the first hundred at the door at
7:30 p. m. when the door opens.
One hundred tree seats eaoh night. A
merchants' ticket and 25o secures a
reserved seat, without Merchants'
tioket, 75o.

The Manion-Clama- n Players consist
of ten oapatle rjlajers presenting all
new plays, with speoial soenery for
each play. Tbey have just oompleted
a year's tour through California and
played everywhere with great sno-oes-

The Pendleton papers speak very
highly of the company, where they
are playing this week, and tbey do
not usually play towns as small aa
Athena, but have an open week be-

tween Pendleton and Walla Walla.
The company waa to have played La
Grande next week, but the La Grande
boose bfling closed, gives Atbena a
chance to see six good plays.

Notice.
Beginning Monday. Oof. 6tb, we

will close at 6 p. m.. Saturdays ex-

cepted. Mosgrove Mercantile Co.

While the Fares are Low

Athena, Or
Sept. 25th to Oct. 10th

Low westbound Colonist fares will be in efiect via

Thrived on Poor Writing.
Illegible handwriting may prove nn

aid to prosperity. The late Lord Go-seb-

said of bis father, "He bas told
me half in joke and half in earnest
that when he came to London he was
obliged to found a firm because be
wrote such a bad hand that no one
would take blra for a clerk." Of Lord
Goscbeu himself bis biographer re-

marks: "In bis latter years be might
have spelled as be chose, for no one
could have affirmed with certainty
bow many Ts' he might have put In

although.' At length his script be-

came undecipherable even by Goscheu
uituself Qe could not when speaking
in parliament make out what it was
that be bad put on paper, and he thus
came in later years to abandon almost
entirely bis old practice of making
notes."

Song of the East Indian Laborer.
When drawing water from the wells,

tbe man lu charge of the operation in-

variably encourages the bullocks with
a cheery slug-sou- at tbe critical
moment when they are raising tbe
beavy leather poucb of water from tbe
well, oud if be was to remain silent
tbe Indian bullock, wbo is a strong
conservative, would certainly refuse to
start I once listened to tbo song
which tbe men sang when tbey were
making mortar. It was something like
this: "Ob, bullocks! what a work you
are doing, going round and round mak-

ing mortar for the masons. Oh, bul-

locks! go faster, go faster! Tbe masons
will cry out, oh, bullocks, for more
mortar-mo- re mortar. So go faster,
go faster!"-Fro-m "India and tbe In-

dians." '

Her Substitute For Oil of Birch.
Instead of yanking them into tbe

bouse and giving them tbe "lamming"
fliey deserve, an Atchison woman who
was a schoolteacher for many years
Is trying tlte following method with
ber obstreperous children: She calls
them to her and says, solemnly and
precisely. "II y sons. I am surprised at
disgusted with, disappointed In and
ashamed of you." Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Then He Went
He As I was saying. Miss Maymle.

wbeu I start out to do a thing 1 stay
ea tbe Job. I'm no quitter. She (with
a weary yawm-Do- n't I know It?
Baltimore American.

Under the Auspices of Leading, Progressive Business
Houses of lAthena, Presenting the

fn y
fi isn nil h ii ii ii ii ii ii ji ii iiOrders visa I ayersPrepaid

Bitten by a uog. 3f STANDARD PLAY!The little two-year-o- ld son of Mr.
From Principal cities in the East to Portland, Tacoma,

Seattle and Northwest Pacific Coast Points
Different Play Each Night, Beginning Monday

th to Blth. InclusiveNew York $55.00
New Orleans . 48.55
Oklahoma 85.25
Philadelphia "64.75

Pittsburgh 47.00
St. Louis -- - 37.00'Washington 54.75

155.15
47.50
83.00
42.85
43.50
43.85
43.60

Boston
Buffalo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Detroit
Louisville
Memphis

and Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton was bitten
by a house dog at the home of Mr.
Pinkerton'i father, Tuesday, and
when tosbed to town in a oar, doo-to- rs

fonnd it neoessary to take six
stitebea in the wound, which was. on
the tight aide of the face. The little
snfferer was placed underlet- - anaatbet-i- o

for the operation. US was in tbe
yard alone with tbe two family dogs
at tbe time, and it was not known for
certain wbicb animal did tbe biting.
It was thought tbey were eatiog and
were interfered with by tbe ebild.
Tbia ia the seoond case of a child be-

ing bitten by a dog within the two
weeks, tbe former ease being that of
tbe little son of Bobert Cronin of
Portland. In that case tbe dog was
killed after a few days, without bar-

ing sbown aoy indications of rabies.
Reports from Portland aie that tbe
child is recovering nicely from tbe
bite.

Merchants whose names appear on this sheet, being tbankfnl for tbe patronage of their friends in tbe
past and to show their appreciation thereof, bave arranged with tbe Manion-Clama- n Players to give Six

.Mights of High Class Entertainment at tbe Atbena Opera Boose, from Monday. Ootober 6, to lltb, pre-

senting a different play eaob night, and they are giviog absolutely FREE an admission tioket good for
any performance witb every pnrobasn yon make from tbem. By so doing tbey are giving tbe publio
good eotertainmeot at almost free oost, fnteitaioment that otherwise would cost from 75 cents up.

Mosgrove Mercantile Company. Fix & Radtke, Dell Brothers, L. S. Vincent, li, N.
Hawks, Foss-Winsh-

ip Hardware Company, Urquhart Cigar Store.

MERCHANT TICKET and 25c Secures Reserved Seat at Dell Bros Store and ad-

mission without Merchant's Free Ticket is 75 Cents. 100 Free Tickets Each Night.

$30.00 from Denver, Colorado Springs. Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Bt. Paul.

Equally low Fares from many other Eastern points.

Upon deposit of amount of ticket with any agent of the O-- B.

&N. tioket will be furnished at any adduss in the East. For full

particulars call on or write Agent O-- R. & N.

Didn't Keep It .
Nell - She took bcrhiisband's name

In vain IMIh vi'hsit do you mean?
Nel- l- In other words, she's divorced.


